Proudly Presents:
the
13th EMS / Fire Conference
November 3-5th, 2017
The Cove, Lake Geneva, WI
THE 2017 EMS TRENDSETTERS EMS/FIRE CONFERENCE IS FOR YOU IF:

* You are an EMS Provider of any level (First Responder, EMT-B, EMT-I, EMT-IV Tech or EMT-P).

* You are a firefighter, police officer, public safety officer, critical care paramedic, nurse, flight nurse, physician or physician assistant.

* You are seeking EMS CEU or CEH’s for the state of Wisconsin or Illinois for up to 21 hours - Friday 8 hours, Saturday 6 hours, Sunday 5 hours.

* Continuing education credit has been applied through the Wisconsin Division of Health, WTC System, National Registry of EMT’s, and the Illinois Division of EMS and Highway Safety.

* You are interested in a relaxed, informative weekend of education, socialization, and networking with friends and colleagues.

CONFERENCE LOCATION:

THE COVE

111 CENTER ST., LAKE GENEVA, WI
**Jason Dush - Texas**

Jason serves as the EMS Manager for the Texas Department of Public Safety, Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Management, Office of the Chief of Staff. Prior to working for DPS, he was the Chief Operating Officer for MedicOne Medical Response which is a national ambulance transport company where he was previously the National Vice President of Clinical Services. He previously worked as a full time Firefighter Paramedic for the Arlington Fire Department where he also served as the EMS Clinical Coordinator. Jason’s resume includes 21 years of paid EMS / Fire and 13 years of Critical Care flight paramedic. He has been an active commissioned police officer and Tactical Paramedic since 1997, currently commissioned as a Williamson County Deputy Constable. Jason is passionate about EMS education and is a known speaker locally and nationally over the last 14 years for bringing a sense of humor, passion, energy, and practical experience to his audience.

**MIKE MASON—ILLINOIS**

Lieutenant Mason is a 31 year veteran of the fire service. As an officer with DGFD he was assigned to Truck 1 / Squad 1. He holds a Masters Certificate in Strategic, Tactical and Organizational Leadership. He is also a senior staff instructor as well as director / founder of the not for profit organization RICO FIRE RESCUE INC. He is also an associate instructor for Fire Engineering, New York State Association of Fire Chiefs, Downers Grove Fire Academy, Chicago Fire Academy, Romeoville Fire Academy, as well as other academies throughout the state of Illinois and the USA.

**CHRISTOPHER EBRIGHT—LOUISIANA**

Chris is an EMS education coordinator for the National EMS Academy in Louisiana. He has been providing medical education for 18 years and has extensive experience in the field that ranges from primary EMS response to critical care transportation. Chris holds a bachelor of education degree from the University of Toledo and is currently an annual presenter at state, regional and national EMS conferences.

**SHANE STANLEY—ARKANSAS**

Shane Stanley has been in EMS / Fire for over 10 years. In that time he has worked for volunteer services all the way up to larger city services. Shane has been a paramedic for five years and is an experienced BLS and ALS educator. Keeping up with new technology and tactics, Shane enjoys teaching progressive and aggressive topics. Currently working as a Captain for Eureka Spring, Arkansas, he is the ALS Director of Education and teaches firefighting topics and classes.

**PAUL MARRA—NEW YORK**

Paul currently is certified as a New York State Paramedic and as a New York State Certified Instructor Coordinator. Currently he is lecturing at Suffolk County College and for Suffolk County EMS. He has been actively involved in EMS for the past 23 years. Paul also holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Emergency Management from SUNY Empire State College.

**WILLIAM LYNT—WISCONSIN**

William has 21 years as an EMT, fifteen years as a volunteer firefighter, Eagle Scout at age fifteen, former rock-climbing instructor and formal certification training in wilderness high-angle rescue. Will has not only been around ropes nearly all his life, but is oddly passionate about them. His degrees in Engineering and Physics give him an unusual insight to the mechanics of rope systems and knots. His courses are shared with participants using clever and entertaining methods that lift the participants’ curiosity and piques their interest.
**EMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When the Stork Dials 911: Managing OB and Newborn Emergencies</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyone at some time or another has had the fear of the dreaded “baby call”. This 4 hour course will help you gain the knowledge and confidence you need to respond effectively when normal and emergency pre-hospital obstetric care needs arise. This is an interactive hands on workshop with case based discussions, topics that will be covered: normal labor / assessment, postpartum hemorrhage and maternal resuscitation, malpresentations of breech, prolapsed cord, nuchal cord and shoulder dystocia as well as hypertensive emergencies and saving the life of the baby in neonatal resuscitation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>They are NOT Small Adults: Managing Pediatric Emergencies</td>
<td>1230 – 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This 4 hour course will help you assess and manage common pediatric medical presentations and prepare you for the not so common call. This course is interactive with case study, join us for: pediatric assessment, management of pediatric respiratory and cardiovascular issues, and special needs children and their unique technology: shunts, tracheostomies, central lines and feeding tubes and more.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Behavior and Tactics in the Modern Single Frame Dwelling</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This presentation will familiarize students with the building construction and floor plans of Modern single family frame dwellings, to aid in size up as well as determine tactics for fire attack in various situations. Fire video examples will be used to challenge students and allow for interactive discussion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Strategic and Tactical Battleground for Survival</td>
<td>1230 – 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This all encompassing seminar provides firefighters through all ranks a look into the overwhelming risks and inherent dangers of firefighting in today’s fire service. We take you into the realities of risk and its consequences in modern day firefighting. This compete program taken an in-depth look into the world of strategic and tactical considerations in surviving the different aggressive postures in firefighting. We will look into interior operations, strategic and tactical posture, transitional dynamics, preventing and surviving maydays, staffing and fire ground behaviors. In addition, fighting fire in conventional lightweight construction, interior operations relating to room orientation, tactical air management and practices.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Be sure to register early to reserve your seat!**

**Group Discounts available**
**Saturday November 4th, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730 - 0800</td>
<td>Registration / Welcomes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800- 0900</td>
<td>Opening Keynote Session: Jason Dush</td>
<td>Through the Eyes of the Rescuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915 - 1015</td>
<td>General Session: Mike Mason : Brotherhood &amp; Sisterhood: Inside the American FF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 - 1130</td>
<td>General Session: Chris Ebright: The Deadly Dozen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145– 1300</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Please join us for lunch and be sure to visit all of our VENDORS!!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 - 14:00</td>
<td>Jason Dush</td>
<td>Man Vs. Machine</td>
<td>Track A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Stanley</td>
<td>Reversing Hyperkalemia</td>
<td>Track A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Marra</td>
<td>Patient Monitoring Devices</td>
<td>Track A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Coomes</td>
<td>How to Mentor Your Aspiring Officer Candidates</td>
<td>Track A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 - 1515</td>
<td>Chris Ebright</td>
<td>The Unhappy Drunk</td>
<td>Track B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Stanley</td>
<td>Shock and Awe</td>
<td>Track B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Marra</td>
<td>Case Studies in Clinical Medicine</td>
<td>Track B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Coomes</td>
<td>How to Mentor: Part II</td>
<td>Track B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 - 1630</td>
<td>Jason Dush</td>
<td>Crush Injury vs. Crush Syndrome</td>
<td>Track C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Ebright</td>
<td>The Sick AMI Patient</td>
<td>Track C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Stanley</td>
<td>Pediatric Assessment</td>
<td>Track C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Mason</td>
<td>Fireground Search</td>
<td>Track C4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Join us for Saturday night’s Dinner, Raffles and Fun**

**Bring a guest! Purchase tickets at registration.**
# Sunday November 15th, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800-0900</td>
<td>Opening Keynote Session: Jason Dush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street Sense: Protecting yourself while saving your patient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915 - 1015</td>
<td>General Session: Chris Ebright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Things to Know about Pediatric Cardiac Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 - 1130</td>
<td>Jason Dush The Elephant in the Room: Medical Errors Go Bad</td>
<td>Shane Stanley</td>
<td>Track D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Marra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit our Sponsors and Vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 - 1230</td>
<td>Visit our Sponsors and Vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 - 1330</td>
<td>Chris Ebright Dazed and Confused</td>
<td>Shane Stanley</td>
<td>Track E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Marra</td>
<td>Track E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345 - 1445</td>
<td>Chris Ebright Droolers, Wheezers and Sneeze</td>
<td>Will Lynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAEMT</td>
<td>Track F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track F3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Cove**

111 Center St, Lake Geneva, WI 53147  
262-249-9460  
Rooms available for $89.00 plus tax under room block:  
EMS  
Block ends October 1, 2017

Lake Geneva, Wisconsin
The world of public safety can be challenging, stressful and full of rewards. Everyday fire fighters, EMT’s, paramedics, and nurses witness traumatic situations. No matter how long you have worked in our line of work, you never become immune to the tragedies and human suffering you witness. As time goes on, either you learn to cope with these scenes better or you head rapidly towards breaking point. Laughter and discussing inner thoughts help. But are these true answers to solve our problem? For some, yes and for others, no. This session is full of excitement, laughter, and motivation. This presentation will examine several types of incidents that present similar stressors. By the end of this presentation you will have a better understanding on how to survive happily and healthy in the world of public safety.

**Man Vs. Machine**

All terrain vehicles are popular off road vehicles used for wide variety of work and recreational activities. Recently, the growing popularity of ATV’s and the increasing size and power of the vehicles has led to concern over injury risk. The Consumer Product Safety Commission estimates that ATV’s result in more than 100,000 emergency department visits annually, including more than 30,000 injuries for children 16 years of age and younger. During the past decade, more than 200 children died annually due to injuries sustained on ATVs. Children make up a disproportionate number of ATV injuries. This lecture will focus on the most commonly seen injuries as well as management.

**Crush Injury Vs. Crush Syndrome: Why is it Important to Know**

Two hundred six bones, countless muscles, nerves, blood vessels, and supporting structures weave together to form the musculoskeletal system. Although injuries to this system are common and rarely fatal, they often result in severe pain, blood loss, and potential long-term disability. Adverse outcomes can often be prevented with prompt temporary measures, but which ones? This lecture is designed to discuss commonly misdiagnosed and mistreated injuries in the field. Full of visuals and simple definitions, this will offer all EMS providers a better understanding on crush injuries.

**Street Sense: Protecting yourself while saving your patient**

In the world of public safety, there are inherent dangers we face every day when we answer the call. That call for help can turn into a dangers we face everyday when we answer the call. That call for help can turn into a dangerous situation for you at any given point. What training do you have for violent encounters? What do your policies and procedures say about handling dangerous situations of physical confrontations with patients or bystanders? In today’s world of public safety, we all have become victims of targeted attacks of violence on crews. Jason will bring a reality approach to this class through case studies and hands on demonstration. Are you prepared as an organization and individuals to handle these increasing dangers we face?

**CHRISTOPHER EBRIGHT**

**The Deadly Dozen**

How can a pre-hospital provider care for a patient that sustains chest trauma and expect the best outcome? This presentation will discuss different types of thoracic injuries—one no less important than the other. When you walk away from this session, the pathophysiology, signs and symptoms that are explained will help you better combat the evil known as the deadly dozen!

**The Unhappy Drunk: Toxic Alcohols**

“Toxic alcohols”...why would someone ever consume them? Typically, these substances are used for two reasons: suicide / homicide or inebriation. Since they are more readily available than ethanol and are usually cheaper, they are sometimes the viable option for a patient looking for a quick fix. The results of ingestion, however, can be catastrophic. This presentation will break down the effects of these substances in the body and what we as EMS providers can do.

**The Sick AMI**

Cardiogenic shock secondary to myocardial malfunction has serious consequences for any patient experiencing an AMI. This presentation explains the causes, pathophysiology and mechanics behind the development of cardiogenic shock as well as how to assess and treat these patients in the pre-hospital setting.

**Dazed and Confused**

What is the real difference between delirium and dementia? How can an EMS professional get a good history and do a thorough exam on these types of patients? With alterations in mental status, a new challenge arises. This presentation will help you meet that challenge and help you deal with a situation not just reserved for the elderly.

**Droolers, Wheezers and Sneeze**

Pediatric patients are often loaded and transported without adequate assessment or management. Furthermore, respiratory problems can present as life-threatening conditions, increasing an EMS responders’ anxiety. This informative presentation will leave you with a greater understanding of understanding of the differences in pediatric airways, pathophysiology, signs and symptoms and treatment options at the BLS and ALS levels for various inflammatory and traumatic issues with a child’s upper and lower airway.

**7 Things to know about Pediatric Cardiac Arrest**

The worse call possible: child in cardiac arrest. So many thoughts go through your head before you show up. On scene, chaos reigns. Why did this happen? What do I do first? The situation alone of treating a child or infant is daunting even for the most seasoned EMS professional—this presentation will help you focus and be more confident when attempting resuscitation on this patient population.

**JASON DUSH**

**Through The Eyes of a Rescuer**

The worse call possible: child in cardiac arrest. So many thoughts go through your head before you show up. On scene, chaos reigns. Why did this happen? What do I do first? The situation alone of treating a child or infant is daunting even for the most seasoned EMS professional—this presentation will help you focus and be more confident when attempting resuscitation on this patient population.

**MARTY COOMES**

**Essentials of a Good Company Officer: How to Mentor your Aspiring Officers**

Many company officers struggle with Leadership in their first few years, with proper preparation and training this does not have to be the case. This 2 hour presentation will familiarize students with many of the key elements that make a great company officer. Battalion Chief Coomes will draw on his own experiences as well as examples of both positive and negative qualities displayed in various situations. Leadership on the fire ground as well as in the station will be the focus of this highly interactive lesson.
**Paul Marrara**

**Patient Monitoring Devices**

Have we moved away from Patient Assessment and relied soley on patient monitoring devices? Have monitoring devices including NIBP, pulse oximetry, glucometry, capnography, EKG’s and co-oximetry become the driving force in prehospital medicine. We will discuss how these devices have changed how we provide patient care in the field? We will discuss patient assessment to anticipate outcomes of the monitoring devices before we know the values. Gain an understanding to the limitations of monitoring devices.

**Case Studies in Clinical Medicine**

Join us for this interactive lecture of interesting case studies including patient outcomes. This presentation includes eight patient presentations, prehospital management and in hospital treatment. Closer look into patient assessment and barriers in history taking will be discussed. Interested in the cases or what they might be join us to find out.

**Vehicle Extrication for the EMS Professional**

Take a closer look in to safety of ems providers during vehicle extrication operations. This discussion will include completing a 360 degree walk around the vehicle, patient access simple or complex, assessing the use of supplemental restraint systems. Identifying potential hasards to the provider and patient as well as interfacing with the extrication teams.

**EMS Educator Pitfalls and Helpful Hints**

We can all relate to death by powerpoint, but have we changed the way we are doing things? Join the discussion in changing instructor behavior and deliver a stronger message. Strategies for preparing your lectures or labs and coping with time constraints. We’ll discuss the use of powerpoint, forms of digital media, demonstrations, flipping the classroom all while staying on track and following the standards.

**Mike Mason**

**Brotherhood and Sisterhood: Inside the American Firefighter**

This keynote program is spirited look into the character and make up of firefighters and firefighting. It reveals an incredible insight into the ethics and affects of being a firefighter and aspiring to lead, care and mentor throughout life. It helps us understand sometimes without knowing why this brotherhood and sisterhood is driven through courageous and honorable means in bringing out the best in themselves and others. It reveals so much of what it takes to lead, mentor and provide caring for others first before themselves. It explains what it means to serve without ego inside its tremendous traditions.

**Fireground Search**

In this course Mike presents all aspects in searching for and rescuing civilians and distressed firefighters. He reveals the commitments of the American fire service in searching all structure types depending on conditions and probabilities when searching for life while also assessing the inherent risks and dangers during structural firefighting. This course gives firefighters rescue action plans as well as understanding the need for preparedness when searching for civilians and distressed firefighters. It also enhances the tool box for not only the firefighters doing the searching but also the commanders controlling through accountability these dangerous maneuvers.

**Shane Stanley**

**Shock and Awe**

This class is designed to review the pathophysiology of shock, recognition and treatment as well. We will discuss the most common types of shock and have a clear understanding what we as care providers can do for each.

**Pediatric Doorway Assessment**

This class is designed to make a clinical impression of pediatric patients upon entering the room. Often referred to as "doorway assessment", the information gathered within seconds can be extremely valuable to the responder. From basic level to advanced, this type of quick assessment can reveal significant amounts of information.

**Respiratory Emergencies**

Ever wonder about the respiratory system and how important it really is? Join us for new research on dealing with respiratory emergencies and review on common medications used in the treatment of different emergencies. Explore different cricothyrotomy techniques and if that is interesting to the provider and patient as well as inter-

**Every Red Blood Cell Counts**

Bleeding control, bleeding control, bleeding control…this class focuses attention on immediate blood loss threats, early control of blood loss and simulation for hands on training will be included.

**NaeMt**

**B-Con: Bleeding Control For the Injured**

In September of 2014, NAEMT announced a new education course to teach civilians evidence-based, life-saving bleeding control techniques shown to dramatically increase casualty survival. Called “Bleeding Control for the Injured,” aka B-Con, this course was developed in response to the Hartford Consensus. NAEMT partners on this and all other trauma initiatives with the American College of Surgeons. The Bleeding Control course is designed for those who have little to no or a great deal of medical training but may be called upon to respond to and deliver trauma care and bleeding control prior to emergency medical services arrival in an austere environment.

**William Lynt**

**Knot Mastery**

Haunted by knots and rope? Learn knots just long enough to pass testing? Wish there weren’t so many knots to remember? You’re ‘knot’ alone and Will is here to help. In an entertaining, almost comedic, approach Knot Mastery is for those who are not masters at tying knots. It distills the 7 firefighter I required knots to just TWO. Gent untangled in this hands on session and go from not knowing to knot-master!
Conference Hotel

The Cove
111 Center St.
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

Reserve your room under Block:
EMS
Prior to October 1, 2017
Rates: $89.00
262-249-9460

Additional Hotels

Comfort Suites: 300 E. Main St. Lake Geneva, WI 262-248-2300

Saturday Night

5:30p.m. - Midnight
Located at The Cove
111 Center St., Lake Geneva, WI 53147
After a long day of conferencing, come and unwind at the dinner and party.

Raffles will also be drawn through out the night.
For additional information:
jill@emstrendsetters.org

Visit

Www.emstrendsetters.org

To see who is continually joining us as

Vendors, sponsors and exhibitors.

Schedule may be subject to change.
Friday November 3rd, 2017 Pre - Conference Sessions

Yes! I am Attending Friday’s Pre-Conference! □

Morning Sessions (Pick One):
□ When the Stork Dials 911: Managing OB and Newborn Emergencies
□ They are NOT Small Adults: Pediatric Emergencies

Afternoon Classes (Pick One):
□ Fire Behavior and Tactics In Modern Single Frame Dwelling
□ The Strategic and Tactical Battleground For Survival

Saturday, November 4th, 2017 Sessions

Saturday’s Sessions include:

Yes! I am Attending Saturday’s Core Conference! □

□ Keynote Session: Through the Eyes of the Rescuer
□ General Sessions: □ 0915 - 1015 Brotherhood & Sisterhood: Inside the American FF
□ 1030-1130 The Deadly Dozen

Breakout Sessions (Pick one from each Time Slot):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Slot</th>
<th>Breakout Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300-1400</td>
<td>□A1 □A2 □A3 □A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415-1515</td>
<td>□B1 □B2 □B3 □B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-1630</td>
<td>□C1 □C2 □C3 □C4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, November 5th, 2017 Sessions

Sunday’s Sessions include:

Yes! I am Attending Sunday’s Core Conference! □

Keynote Session: Street Sense: Protecting Yourself while Saving Your Patient

General Session: 7 Things to Know about Pediatric Cardiac Arrest

Breakout Sessions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Slot</th>
<th>Breakout Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030-1130</td>
<td>□D1 □D2 □D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230-1330</td>
<td>□E1 □E2 □E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345-1445</td>
<td>□F1 □F2 □F3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday Night Banquet and Post-Party

Conference Attendees are FREE

Additional Guests: ______ x $10.00 ea = ______

Registration Total:

EARLY-BIRD SPECIAL: Register before September 1st, pay only $75.00 per day. Standard Conference pricing is $85.00

Total Conference Day Attending: ______ x $75.00 Early Bird Rate = $_______
Or $85.00 Standard Rate = $_______

Credit cards accepted online at emstrendsetters.org.
Check / Money Orders made out to: EMS Trendsetters
Mail to: EMS Trendsetters P.O. Box 95, Salem, WI 53168

Add Post-Party Guest Tickets: + $_______

Total Cost $_______

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________Zip:__________________________
Phone: (     ) ____________________________________________________________________________

Title/Level of Service:_____________________________________________________________________

Email: (Confirmation will be sent upon receipt.)______________________________________________________________________

Department________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Deadlines: Last day to register through the mail is October 27th, 2017. After that date, registrations will be taken at the door.